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ReToaiehprogcd UrieshtresultySingaoexssvdsiermvlpdsoetohtoChemical-cured resin composites were anecdotally repolted to bond poorly with the use of some simplified-stepfetracture.Altouhcaduses ofhatroenicttoothefracture mayin remnova preventionetoftsuc dentin adhesives. This in-viton study examined the effect of two factors, adhesive types and compstn crn
fractres aybediffcult Furter, thooughndertand ngown,thevbehavior ofdentin medes on bonding to sound dentin. Twetve caries-free, human third molar were divided into six groups. Afractureislaybdifcking. Futhis,study outilze andacepstendiengionteberighavilureoanalysise flat dentin surface devoid of occlusal enamel was created foe each tooth. Acid-conditioned dentin surfaces wereto fatrislcigThssuyuiieanacpe eniern falranlssbonded with either one of the three adhesives: Prime & Bond NT (PBNT; Deatsply), One-Step (OS: Bisco) and
technique to investigate the destine behavior to fractures. Ten freshly extracted lower Single Bond (SB; 3M). Resiit composite buildups were then made with either a tight-cured (LC) composite (Z-
central incisor teeth was collected and maintained in phosphate buffered saline medium. 100, 3M) or a chemical-cored (CC) composite (BisF il 2B, Bisco). After snoring in water at 37'C for 24 hours,
These teeth were randomly divided into two groups. In which, Group: was subjected to the teeth were vertically sectioned into 0.9mm x 0.9mm composite-dentin beams. Two teeth fromn inch group
root canal cleaning and shaping procedure using hand instruments, while in Group: 2, yielded between 38-48 beams for evaluation of tensile bond strength, using a Bencor Multi-T testing device
root canal preparation was perfornned using endosonic instrumentation. Initially the adapted to an Instron aniversal tester. After initial classification of the failure modes with a stereoscopic
amount of dentine removed during cleaning and shaping procedures were ascertained by microscope, four representative beams from each group were prepared fur scanning electron microscopic
weight. Later these specimens were subjected to failure load analysis using an Instron examination. The pH of the three adhesives was also measured. Results: microtensile bond strength fee P8NT-
testing machine. A linear relationship was observed between the amout.u of dentine LC: 58.65*8.08 MPa; PBNT-CC: 7.03.*4.97 MPa; OS-LC: 60.91*9.90 MPa: OS-CC: 25.14*12.69 MPa; SB-
remoed nd he lad ffactue. t ws food hatthe oadof ractre ecrasedas oreLC: 60.75±12.03 MPa; SB-CC: 14.75*8.26 MPa. A two-way ANOVA showed that the effect of adhesive
aemountofddetinewoaso removede. FInallyun tatd hetaleadScnnn Elcturon Microaescmopic types, composite curing modes, and the interaction between thes two factoms were all statistically significantEamiunafetion ewasc rri oed.otah Fnfryactu etsitesdt icanvsingat thecdetioneM aterosoial (p<0.00t).A post-her Tukey test farther showed that bond strength of the three adhesives were not significantlyExamination wa carriedut a t e mcture stes to nve ti e thedifferentatwithltheflight-curedth composicuredpcomosite However,H theyewerehsignificantlyca differentrefromomoneeanotherbehavior to fracture. It was concluded from the fractographic analysis that destine when used with she chemical-cured composite (p-cOOl). The pH of the three adhesives were, PBNT:2.68; SB:
exhibited bi-phaseal behavior to fracture. 3.60; OS: 3.80. In PBNT-CC, failure predominantly occarred along the consposite-adhesive interface, with the
presenee of large surface craters. Both adhesive and mixed failares were observed in the other groups. It is
hvoothesized that decrease in bond strength could be caused by orositims inc[gorortd during mixing as well As
reaction of acidic adhesive monomers with the tertiaEy amine catalyst in the chemical-cured composite,
67 Itt-vitro Microleakage Arouind Class II Resini Restoratiotss Liited With rloswablr Comiposite. 68 In-i Irio Conmpartsonf of Apical Transportation when using the ProFile® and K-file.
DOGTHX (Faculty of Odonto-Stoisnatology. Ho Chi Mitih City. Viet Nam).I. SUCHITRA* n K. PATHAWEE (Dept. of Rcstorative Dentistry. University of
Chstangmai. Thailand)
)-e iiato of this studyv swas to evaluate inicroleakage around Class It comnposite resits restot-atiolts lAr-istoti
pHcd hiied %sitht a flowrable contposite ITetric®D Flosv) compared to restorations performned withi tilte saine During tise instrument of narrow curved canals the m-aintenance of original canal curvature
mtaterial accordititg to the tniatiufactstrer's instructiotss. Forty Class If cavities were prepared in caries-free, becomies aI chiallenge. The main purpose of tltis study was to compare the degree of upicul
lionsian preisiolars and imolars and divided randonmly into two groups. Twenty cavities (groap I ) were traispotrtatiotn which occurs wIene ProFile® .04 taper Series 29 rotarv nickel-titanium instruments
restored ss.ith Aristuti l.iner/Aristoin pHc. The oither (grottp 21 were restored with Syntac® Spriii5 aind stainless steel K-file are used in the prcparation of curved canals. Thirty canals in extracted
Tetric®tl Floss i Aristun pHc. All speciineits svere stored in plsysiological salitte at 375C for 241t and hstinats molar teethi were divided into 2 groups (n=15 in each group). The first group was
therttt-ycled 100 titstes betseens 5C and 60'C. prior to 12 - sioar iiinotersioit itt 2% methlsyete blue dye. itnstrsuinsetsted using rotary ProFile® .04 taper instruments and tIne second group was prepared by
Alter estibedditigi attd sectioniitg. the specimnens svere exatinined uttsider stereo microscope 1X30). stainless steel K-file using a cross--down pressureless preparation technique. Pre-and
Micreleakage %sas assessed accordiitgz to the degree of dye pettetratiost at cervical ttiargitts. on a 4 - degree posto eraierdorpswr ie odtriecagsi aa uvtr. Aia
scale. The itsaiit results svere as followsvssoea aigah eeue odtemn hne ncnlcratr. A'atrainspuirtatiotn resuilting fruits thle Iwo iiustruitsenatuioit tecliniquecs was evaluated by the computer
Score 0 1 23 0 ito leakage i~~~~~~~~~~~nalvsisof Indiatia Uiniversitv. SclIooi of Dentistrv (IUSD Software). Apical transportation
Ileaka.ge noudeeperthan half of length of cervical bus (ltnceasutred its dcgrces) for the ProFile®, was 1.8 ± 0.6331 and for the K-file was 6.8 ± 1.6114.
Giroup I 0 3 16 2: leakage along the entire length of cervical box Statistically signiticant ditferemnces were fouind for apical transportation (X ± SD. P<0.0l). There
3: leakage along asial calls xsas statistically less deviation of apical canal curvatures witlls ProFile® when comnpared with Ithe
Uruup2 II 7 1
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K-fileslP<0h.01 ). It was concluded that during the mechanical instrument of curved root canals
Aristoi Liiier/ Arison pHcroup hd signiicatity liighr iiiicicakag frrFile® .04a laser Seriestest29Prroiary instrumentses2createdislesseasicaaedtransaoirtatianspthanio K-files-il usedArismoit Litter Ariston pHc grup had significmitly higher iniroleakage formaihia crMantdmleiitttechtestes.
<0.110151 thsail Syntac®g SpritmtTi"1 / Tetricg Flosv / Ariston pHc group. It is coiscloided that coitvscittioatal uvt rs--own 2ressureestchiu.
boitdinte aitd lintint vs itls a floswable conintosite (Tetric® Flow) cait sigcoificantlv reduice ini vitro mticroleakagne
aromtund Class 1I restoratioits vithi Aristoit oHc.
69 A Comparison of Two Root Canal Preparation Techniques For Molars. POIAM V.K.* 70 Biting force evaluation for myofaacial pain patients S.C. Wen, C.W.Kaou, C.C.Peng and
and BUt Q.D. (Faculty of Odonto-Stomatology, HCM City, Vlietnamn). YYShinua Graduate Imsttute of Clinical Dontistry, National Taiwan Umiveruity, Taipei, Taiwan
This study was conducted in order to evaluate the efficacy of the engine-driven Ni-Ti Maillefer Profileo tie parpose of this study was to tnvemtgate the differenc in bite performance on utandardied teal foods with
techniqac in root canal preparation, compared to the conventional hand instrument technique. knsow hardness between myofascial pain (MPD) patients and healthy aubjectnt. Twenty young female patients with
Fourty extracted molars with intact crowns and matare root apices were randomly divided into two groupn, myoifascial pain having complete dentition and no dental prostlmis were compared with twenty healthy female
with similar curvature of the mesial root of lower molars and mesio-baccal root of upper molars. In group controls nf similar age groap. Pais at facial musclin was evaluated wi'th an Algoeseter. Two type of known hardneass
I. root canals were instrumented using K-Flexofile. Is group 2, root canals were prepared using Ni-Ti standardized testfoods were develioped for the evaluation of biting performance. They were tablets of 13mm in
corded. Preoperative and postoperative double.exposcd radiographs were taken facially with instruments dimtradmmnthkesTehrnssoteimfdswe614302gnd0.319g.hesjco
in place, in order to assess canal deviation. The roots were then cross-sectioned at 2,35 and 9 mm from the su,ere asked to break the test foods with the farst molars of the habitual aide and chew five times. Total muscle
apex. Cross-sections were evaluated as round, oval or irregular. The following results were observed: contraction activity (TMA). contraction duration (D) and mean voluntary contraction (MVC) of the bilateral
Cross-section Level K-Flexoflle (group 5) Maillefer Proffle3s (group 2) anterior temporalirt, masueere, and ateruocleidomantoid mauscles (SCM) wore recorded with ajaw oarwing system. Is
2oudmma13eWo4ondO1 1 rrgua wsca found that harder foods required more muscle activity (P<0.05) and jaw lateral movement in both groups.
5 mm 13 1 4 14 2 3 Patients had longer D (P<0.05) and lower MVC(P<0.05),hat TMA was not significantly higher (P>0.05). The nide
9 mm 14 1 3 13 1 5of chess,ing habit food hardness, body height and weight also influenced the bite performance significantly
65% of specimens in group I and 85% of specimens in group 2 exhibited no apical transportation. The
average instrumentation times were 533 and 326 seconda for group and group 2 respectively. The,results (P<0.05). No coactivation of temporalis and/or SCM was found whmn the masseter muscle in painful. Boned on the
showed no statistically sienificant differences in the guality of canal 1renaration between both techniouc findings, it can he concluded that pain case wakness of the iaw clmsing muscle and when ak said food isto heb
(Mann-Whitney test), with instrumentation time significantly reduced when using Maillefer Profilen hroken Ineenotato time rMqoiei inie of exerting mines easx-atian forcee (The study was supported hy
(titest). a Grunt ofNSC-87-2314-B002-129)
Microglial Response Induced by Formalin Injection into the Rat Face. H.P. LIU*, J.F. Mandibular Fractures in Heinseted Motorcyclists - A Preliminary Survey.71 YEO, and tS.K_ LEONG (Dept. of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery. 'Dept. of Anatomy, 72 W.sK.S. Ta,CH a*n .Ca Dprmn ofOa n ailfca
Thin stuidy investigated the response of microglia in the caudal spinal trigeminal nucleus (cSTN) to Mathematics, NUS, Singapore).
subctanouaineetuosoinjection % ormlofintothelatroffa4%offormaras.ihe intos wtherevlateralrchinfaceatiofl Wivrsttarorats.hs sThe haanimals roprwereo
perfused 2 hours and 4 to 60 days after injection. Rats injected with physiological saline and Previouslesarfchum ainste National Unvrsfity Hospidetalhsshihinowne thalmtalred proporlition ofe
perfused 7 days later were used as control. Iesmunohistochemistry was performed ho detect the manibulafracsturyesrie from rodeteraficn ccdetwhehrasciichnovhatelmeted moatorcyclxists. The
possible activation of microglia in the cSTN, using OX-42, OX-IS and OX-6 antibodies as markers. amsoforthciststudywerea to dsesstherminflenwhether acspcificnpanelaedtof fractures ptexitsfo
The expression of c-fos which indicates nociception was also detected, using Fos antibo3dies. The motenmtor cyicts stswell a ustoassessthmninuarflue ctuesnroftrfiaccident-rltddt sfractue peatrem.
results showed that a large number of Pos positive nuclei were detected in the superficial laminae of Fienfteen moorycists whoe sustarinwed.maivndiua fxpractues iypsroatrffi aoocycidestsrawhil watearin
the ipsilateral cSTtN 2 hourt after formalin stimuilation, in agreement with our previous study. Four open-aed, heio ndtmetwer acinterviewedDrivntexperiden-e,atyesoft moletole , crashula practtrems
days after stimulation, OX-42 and OX-t8 immunoreactivity in the same region were moder-ately speed, locatio aendtier ofd acienwerealoothieda ccident-rel ated datacletd Mandibulare facantur
increased, compared with that in the contralateral nucleus, A few OX-6 immunoreactive micr-oglia locations of mandibular fractures. These pattems were also compared with the fracture pattems
were also detected in she ipsilateral nucleus. Seven days after stimulation, there c-as a marked from usher etiologies. Analysis was earrned out witti Chi-Square tests. Accident-related data did
increase in OX-42 and OX-I8 immunoreactivity. The somber of OX-6 reactive micr-oglia was also not influence fracture patteras in motorcyclists. The fractures were also sot significantly different
grea.tly incre-ased. Nose or only a few of them were found in the contralateral nucleus. Am 61) days to those caused by other etiologies. However, majority of fractures (60%) involved the
